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Home, Sweet Home."
Home.SweetHome.'iPayne'ssong,

was originally a, pumber in the opera
"Clari, the Maid of Milan," a produc-
tion brought out in 1823. . The opera
was a' failure, and nothing is now
known of it save the one song, which
became instantly popular. Over 100,000
copies were sold in the first year of its
publication, and the sale in one form or
another has been constant ever since the
first appearance of this beautiful theme.
The melody is a Sicilian folk song and
was adapted to the words by Payne
himself. St Louis Globe-Democr-at

How to Be Womanly.
Millie Newglrl I know my eye is

black, mamma, but you ought to see
Maud Nouveau's both closed, and her
cheek is all pnffed. Besides, she hit me
first

Mrs. New girl Never slug except in
self ' defense; darling. Remember this
rule always, and you will grow up a
true, womanly woman. New York
Herald.

To Dent Bare to Swear Off

Says the St. Louis fournal of Agricul
ture in an editorial about No-To-B-

the famous tobacco habit cure. ' We
know of many cases cured bv No-T- o-

Bac one, a prominent St. Louis archi
tect, smoked and chewed for twenty
years: two boxes cured him so that
even the smell of tobacco makes im
sick. No-To-B- ac sold and guaranteed
by R. R. Bellamy & Co. No cure
no pav. Book free. Sterling Remedy
Co New York or Chicago. r

for Orer Fifty Tear
Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing Syrup ha
been used for over fifty vears by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth- -

. .i I.' r - T. .1. .L.ing, wiin pcneci success, it suuiucs iuc
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the. poor
little suffdrer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup,'
and take no other kin i. i

Wholesale Prices Current

ta'Tk fnilowtnv anotafiona rnatmt Wholes
Prices reaermilv. Ia maHng no mall order highe
prices have to be charced. - -

The onotattooi are alwava srvea as accurate !v a
bat the Stab will not be responsible for an)

variations from the actual market price of the articles
qnoted.

BAGGING
i-f-c Jate., 6
Standard , 71

WXSTXRN SMOKED
HamsW .,.....,,..., ....... 14
Sides m B 10
Shoulders...

DRY SALTED
Sides V S. 7 a
Shoulders V .... ............

BARJLELS Spirits Turpeatme
Second-han- d, each 1 oo o i is
New New York, each 1 85 O 1 40
New City, each.. a i 40

BEESWAX 9 t , .... 80
BRICKS

WOmlnjton, f) M.. 8 50 7 00
Northern .... 9 00 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina, f t 15
Northern 88 O 80

CORN MEAL 88
Per bushel. In sacks
VirsHnia Meal 48 & 15

COTTON TIES V bundle 70
CANDLES m

18 25
10

CHEESE
Northern Factory. 10 11
Dairr, Cream 11 12
State .... to

COFFEE 9 87 88
Lacuyra..,.. 80 83
Rio .............. . 15 19

DOMESTIC-S-
SI e
Yi 18 80

10
risH

Mackerel. No. 1, barrel..... 88 00 tso 00
Mackerel, No. I, 1 half-barr- 11 00 00
Mackerel, No. S, I barrel 16 00 1800
Mackerel, No, 9, half-barr- el 8 00 000
tacaerei, no. a, barrel.,.. 18 00 14 on

Mallets, f barrel 885 8 50
Mallets, V pore earrei 6 50
N. C Roe Herring, 9 keg 8 GO 400
thy Cod, V . 6 10

FLOUR 9 barrel
Western, low grade 8 50 8 60

S 78 4t , ssBal ere 85
" Straight 8 85 S

Second Patent........ ............. 8 80
Flnt Patent..., ". 4 85 4 50

City Milli Super............. O S GO

Family ........... 825
GLTJE- -V t tmS 10
GRAIN 9 boahe- t-

Cora,frea stare, bags White. 67J2' Corn, cargo, la bulk White... O 85
Cora, caTgo, Is bags White. . . 55
Oarf, frsfli ame. x
Oats, Rust Proof. 55
Cow Peas. 85 90

HIDES. 9 .
Green iMitutiiiMtuiMii .... 4

.. SM' '' ""' " "" 'HAY?Vi66 ! :

Eastern............ .... 1 00

r ; FOREIGN MARKET?

r ,;r. ia u thf atornlag Stai

Viswu Ariitiimd-cott- oo
good demand at
middling 8 .weds fSeTaoofffi
of which 11.000 bale, were Sef
speculation and -- exports 1.000
RejDtlVQQa hales, of which 7.600 bS
were American. Futures opened steady

a mcy. May and June 8 25 643 it64d; June and July 8 27-6- 4. 8 26-6- 4a

!hMdi an.d AuKa 8 23-6- 4, 8 27!
3 26-64- August and

29-6- 43 28-64- d; September and OcSber
3 8L-64- B 80-64- d; October
ber 8 82-64- 3 81-- d; Novemberand
December 8 83-64- 3 82-4- d; December
and January 8 84-64- , Futures quS

i Tenders none.
M. American middling April r

23-64- 8 23 64d; April and May 323 643 24.64d. buyer; May and June 8 25-6- 4d.buyer; June and July 3 26-6- 43 27-6- 4d.

seller; July and August 3 87-64-

28 64dd, buyer; August and
I S SJ- - KeUer: Septemberand OcSol

buyer; October and November
8 64d. seller; November andDecember 3 82 643 83-64- d; December
and January 8 83-6- 43 34 64d. buyer-Januar-

and February 8 34-6-48

buyer. Futures closed steady.

AX5olden Druggist, Birmingham, Ala-
bama, writes: Please publish some of the
testimornials I have sent you for laoa-nes- e

Pile Cure." J. H. Hardin, I
Hicks Bunting. 1

1

MASINE.

Por AlBBanac April 12
un i8e 5.31 A M

i1"1, St8 6.31 P M
Bay J?&h 13 h 00 n
High Wat?r at Southport.. 985 P M
High Water at Wilmington 11.22 P M

ARRIVED.
. StmrFrankSessoms, Robinson,

R R Love.
Br barquentine Sidonian, Jensen, Rio

Janeiro. Alex Sprunt& Son.
CLEARED.

Stmr Frank Sessoms, Robinson, e,

R R Love.
Ger barque Fruz, Bradhering. London,

EPeschau& Co, Cargo by MurcbisDti
& Co.

. EXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
London Ger barque Fritz 8376

bbls rosin, 212 casks spirits.

MARINE DIRECTORY
Llat of Veeaela In tke Port or U 1

'
aalna-ton-

, N. C, April 12, 1896.
BARQUES.''

Gustav Metzler (Ger) 852 tors, Gorck,
E Peschau & Co.

Ruth (Nor), 466 tons. Pendeissn. He ds
& Co.

Alborga (Nor). Kjastvedt, HeideA Co.
Marco Polo (Nor), 752 tons, Halversen,

Heide & Co.
Wodan (Ger), 525 tons. Arndt, E Peschau

fYi.
Ceres (Ger), tons, Bulow, E Peschau

a.a .o.
BRIGANTINES.

Nimrod (Rus) 890 tons, Paterson. Down
ing x u.

STEAMSHIPS.
Melrose (Br) 186 tons, Albury, Geo Har- -

riss, son x to.
SCHOONERS.

Cora M, 186 tons, Mitchell, Geo Harries,

John R Fell. 844 tons, Loveland, Geo
Harnss, son est .

Seasonable Goods.

In store, and arriving daily, a
choice selection of seasonable goods.
We have on hand

RAISINS of every variety, from
8c to 25c per pound.

CITRON, from 15c to 25c per lb.
CURRENTS, all prices, all grades.
NUTS, all prices, all grades.

- We would like to call special at-

tention to our assortment of the
above goods.

CHEESE Switzer, Roquefort,
Neufcbetel, Framage de Bnc, Edam,
Pineapple, English Dairy and Amer-
ican Cream. All fresh and of finest
quality.

Plum Pudding and Mince Meat.
Cakes and Crakers. A beautiful

variety of all kinds, too great an as-

sortment to specify. Will have td be
seen to be appreciated.

The above are only a few of our
specialties. Our assortment is com-

plete and we invite all to call and

examine before purchasing else-

where.
With four wagons we can deliver

promptly.

THE JOHN L, BOATWIGHT CO

WILMINGTON, N. C:

Telejlioiifi No. 14. deevtf

Geo. Mather's Sons Company,

Kttrblisbed 1816,

Printing Ink Varnish Manufacturer!

29 Hose St, X. Y.
A complete line of th K celebrated Ioki can be iui
the
H. A. M UK RILL. Wholesale Paper Dealer,.

an? E Trade street.
aivSo CHARl.OTTa N C

Old Newspapers.
YOTJCAN suit.

BUY OLD NEWSPAPERS, in quia

At Your Own Price,
. At the STAB Office,

SuitaNe for WRAPPING PAPKR, and

Excellent for Placing Undrr CarpHs.

jMfr. Wn.DBJt Atkutsob. Wm. Mavo At k"0

ATKINSON & SON,

AGENTS

NortfirCaroIina
.,

Home Ins. Co.
V. V,,. i m

TX OFFKF TO TEOSK WANTING

; IX8TJBABCE AGAINST FIBE
PJUcie ia th Old and Reliable Home Institution.

An lont promptly paid
w S. PRIMROSE. Preaideot,
CHARLES ROOT, Secretary.

4 - PULASKI JCOWPER. SecreurT

'
PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCtMI."

THJt MORNING STAKjtli oldett daiiy aewt
pel n North Carolina, Is onbHahed dally excap

Monday, at & 00 pt reacts 09 iottU moaiaa. tl S .
tor tare mas rtaa, 50 cent fci ana month, M awul Wbj
criben. Delrrered to ehy tarafcribcra-at-- tha raw

13 ceati pet weak tor any period (rota oce week to oa
yeat. ii fpu t tf j Of t ' s if J
' ADVIRTISINO RATES (DAILY). One wjpara

ooa day, $100; two days, $179; three days, $360;
font days, $SO0: five daysr $8 60; one week, $400;
two weeks, $8 60; three weeks, $8 60; em month,
11000; two Booths $17 00 S three nwoths,$24 00 j
months, $40 00 : twehre inoatmu $60 00.. A en Unesoi

THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
awrmng at $1 00 per year. 60 cents tot six months, W
cents for three months. - . .

All anwxacemen ts oi raits. Festivals, Balls, Hops,
Ficnlcs, Society Meetings, Politieal Meetings, to,will
te charged regular adTertiiing rates. . .

Nobcea aacUr head of "City Items" 90 cents per line
o turn insertion, and IS cents par Una tot each tnbss--.

- - " "nent insertion.
AdTcrtnements discontiaDed before the time coa-lact- ed

tot baa expired charged transient tstes tor tuna
ctnailT pabHahed. - it

No adTsrmementa Inserted la Local Columns at any
price.

. and recmnmandatkins of candi-
dates for office, whether in the shape of communica-
tions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements must pe inane
in advance. Known oartma, or anura wm

.reference, may pay monthly or quarterly,
contract.

Remittances most be made by Check, Draft, Portal
Money Order, Express or in JUjpstejeo. ukw. vmj
inch remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

rn.i.nnMtimi. Htili thaw contain Important newi
or discun briefly and properly subjects of real interest.
are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every otner way,
they will invariably be rejected

' if the real name of the
'author s withheld.

Uarr'moK or Daata. Tributes of Respect
Reselutions of Thanks, Ac., are charged for as ordi
nary advertisements, but cnly half rates wnen paia tor
ttrictly in advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Maniare or Death.

Aa extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
triple-colu- advertisements, r r

Advertisements Inserted once a week m Daily will be
charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt- of dally rate. Twice a week,
twoHbirds of daily race. .

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ucoe
their apace or advertise anything foreign to their

without extra charge at transient rates.
Advertisements kept nnder the head of "New AdwT-tisement-s"

will be chanted fifty per cent, extra.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occopy

any special place, will be charged extra according to

s mi nt Auction and Official
a doilar per square for each insertion.

Br WILLIAM H. BKBNAHD.

WILMINGTON, N. C
Friuay Morning, April 12, 1895.

IHVADING THE EAST.

The Washington Star says that one
of the things decided . upon by the
conference of the leaders of the new

silver party recently Held in Wash
ington was to open an aggressive
campaign in the East and work for
the labor vote. Whatever of strength
this movement may have ap to this
time is in the West and the Sooth, in

those States where the Populist party
was strong enough to have an organi-

zation and pat candidates in the field.

The Populist party ;had no strength
in the East, and seemed to take it
for granted that it could gain, none,
for it made no organized effort in
any of the Middle or New England
States. That was bad politics, and
the leaders of the silver party show
themselves better politicians by
avoiding that blunder.

In discussing the prospective situa-
tion politically a short while ago Mr.
Chauncey M. Depew said that the
silver question was not giving the
Eastern people any trouble and that
they were- - concerning themselves
very little about it, for which reason
the Republican leaders were giving
themselves very little trouble about
the East, which they counted upon
as all right on the financial question.

This was an assumption based
upon the absence of any agitation in
that section, and the non-existen- ce

of any agitating organization, the
two old parties in the East' and also
in the Middle States being in practi-
cal accord on the financial question.
But if.this agitation were begun by
men who are aggressive and in
earnest, possessing the money neces-

sary to publish and distribute their
literature, and put speakers in the
field to carry on the campaign of
education, they might very seriously
disturb the equanimity of the other
party leaders, and make them hustle
around.

Their plan of operations is under-
stood to be the systematic distrib-

ution of catchy literature to working-men- 's

organizations, and to laborers
ot all classes in city, town and coun-
try where such distribution is practi-
cable, and doubtless many of the
labor leaders will cheerfully co-oper-

with them in this work. They
calculate that .this will be more
effective than any campaigning that
might be done in the open field,
especially in the heat of apolitical
campaign after the party Hoes had
been drawn, for the work will be
done quietly, with nothing to dis-

tract, and no blare of trumpets nor
flutter of flags to divert attention
from the issue at stake. The argu-
ment and the appeal is made on
paper, with nothing or no one to
gainsay either. There is danger in
that --kind of a campaign, because
there is no way of ascertaining its
direct effect or to offset its influence.

There is no use in denying the
fact that they can make a pretty
strong case with the toilers who labor
for wages, with the array of figures
that they will present showing the
depreciation of wages which they
will contend has been the result of
contraction of the currency, and ad-
herence to the gold standard, just as
they have convinced thousands of
farmers in the West and in the South
that the decline in the prices of farm
products has been brought about by
the same causes. Persuade the la
boring man that bis wages will be in
creased by the expansion of the vol
ume of mocey and he will favor ex
pansion in spite of all the fine writ
ing that may be done on "sound
money," etc. He would rather have
a dollar and a half a day in silver
than a dollar in gold, even if the dol-
lar in gold bought as ' much as the

. dollar and a half; In silver; hich it
-- Will not. VA:- -- : '.:

These silver men will be material.
ly aided in carrying out their plans

Lby the fact that the tanff question is
for the present out of the way and

.can't be utilized by the leaders of
: other parties to divert attention from

- the financial question which will in
all probability-- loom up as a clean

tected industries will be induced to
look to the success of the party fpf

expansion for an increase of" iVages,

just as he was for years taught to
look to the protective tariff for which

he kept on voting election after elec-

tion, for that" one" reason and no

other. Now that he no longer has
anything to. hope for. from that, it is

not doing violence . to the proba-

bilities to believe that he could be
very easily induced to affiliate with
any party which promised to increase
his wages and furnish' him reasons
enough to make him believe it meant

'it.' '
There is both shrewdness and po-

litic In this movement, whether the
results meet the' expectations of the
planners or not,1 for to accomplish
anything of importance they must
"carry the war into Africa" and break,

the solidity of the Northeastern
States on the money question. They
may not be able to do this to the ex-

tent of capturing outright any of

those "sound" money strongholds,
and it is not to be supposed that
they can, but if they develop a for-

midable following it will put them in

a position to offer terms to other
parties and form alliances which may

result substantially in accomplishing

what they are aiming at. The well

equipped politician understands the
art of diplomacy as well as of fight-

ing.

mSOB. MEBTI0H.

The Rev. Dr. Lansing while at-

tending the Conference of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, at Salem,
Mass., recently achieved some noto
riety which be would rather not have
now, by publicly charging the Presi-

dent with a gross intemperance.
Usually men occupying high public
station do not stop to stamp out the
malicious reports that may be put In

circulation about them, for there are
few who altogether escape the tongue
of the traducer, but this slander
was heralded in such a presence and
with such an air of assurance that it
called forth a prompt and emphatic
denial from the President, who took
occasion at the same time to score
the Rev. slanderer in a way that he
will not soon forget The result of
this was a public "apology" by the
slanderer who regretted that on hear-

say evidence he had done such injus-

tice, but meanly closed his apology
with the remark that "there were
creditable witnesses on both sides."
The President should be glad
that this clerical slanderer not
only gave him the opportu
nity to thus publicly brand the
slander, but also gave the press of
the country an opportunity to con-

demn the meanness of the man and
the act, and among them some which
have never let an opportunity pass
to attack the President, but on this
occasion not only denounced tne
calumniator but bore testimony to
the utter absence of any foundation
for the calumny, and to the irre
proachable habits of the President
as a public servant and a private cit-

izen. Conspicuous amonz these
were the New York Sun (Demo
crat), which always has its knife
unsheathed for Mr. Cleveland, and
the New York Commercial Advertiser
(Republican), which is. never happier
than when assailing him. Vindica-
tion from such sources is the highest
tribute to merit. The Philadelphia
Ledger is a Republican paper of the
conservative order, which took ad-

vantage of the opportunity to stamp
out this slander and show how little
foundation there was for it thus:

Presidents Lincoln and Grant were.
during tbe entire term ot the official life
of each, subjected to precisely such false
and malevolent accusations, but we be-
lieve that no President other than
Mr. Cleveland has been pursued bv the
traducers into his own household, and
his family, ss well as himself, made the
victims of this form of cowardly malevo-
lence and gratuitous lying.

The truth with tegard to President
Cleveland, as it is known to those who
know him most intimately in his pub-
lic and private, life, both abroad and
at home is that he is an ex-
ceptionally temperate, or even
abstemious man, both with reeard to
what lie drinks and what he eats. MH
Cleveland is not only a rigorously

man, maintaining In all places
and at all times the dignity of his great
office, a fine sense of what is due to his
own manhood, and a most chivalrous
respect and honor for womanhood, bnt
he is also a religions, a devout man, who
zealously conforms his conduct to bis
principles and beliefs. Any statement
made by any one which in any manner
or degree conflicts with this is abso-
lutely, maliciously false and . slanderous,
the statement of Rev. Dr. Linainor be.
ing especially so."-- -

It seems, according to Washington
dispatches, that the U. S. Treasury
omcials are still confused over the
recent decision of the Supreme Court
on the income tax law, and' are in
doubt as "to the " instructions to give
to collectors. r One of the reasons
given' for this perplexity is that the
officials are hot: possession of"the
lull text of the decision, and there
fore do not know its full scope. They
have an official red-tap-e way ot doing
business in Washington, and per
haps the Treasury officials are wait-
ing for the full text of the decision to
come along in the --usual red-tap- e

way," although it would seem that the
decision as published on its de
ii vetj was - iuu enougn i to an-
swer all ' practical purposes. We
are hotf surprised, :

however, 'that
the , Treasury : officials ' should ; be
in 'a quandary as to the full "scope of
that decision, which ,1s much more

g- than appears T at first
sight or than the Justices who ren- -
ucreu u may nave intended, in our
opinion the- - decisioo, while: appa
rently affecting "only Government j

State,' city and county tonds, and
rents from real estate, knocks the

a way for its practical nullification.
This decisiorf was'notthe end but
the beginniflg of the Trouble over

thelaw which wilt now be fought in

the courts on a thousand and one

pretexts that - ingenious and well-post- ed

lawyers will discover or. in- -,

vent.

" CURRENT "COMMENT

The Supreme Court has . per--,
formed the traditional feat of driving
a coach-and-si- x through the income
tax law. There is very little left of
its effective provisions, even in - its
present condition, and there will be"

less when the lawyers of the land
have accepted what is practically the.
invitation of the court to submit the
undecided questions to a full bench.

New York Times; Dem. '

It is pretty small business for
a minister of the Gospel . to retaU
scandals "concerning the personal
habits of the President of the United"
Sates. If Mr. Cleveland were the
drunkard which the Rev. Mr. Lans-- ;
ing declares him to be, the fact
would have become known long ago.;
The least charity on the par,t of the
preacher would iave led him to be
silent concerning offenses of which,
in the nature of things, the public
must have knowledge if true. iV". F.
Commercial Advertiser, Rep.

SPIRITS jrTOPENTINE;

Goldsboro Headlight' A sup-
posed incendiary fire destroyed the barn
and stables of the Odd Fellows' Orphan-
age. Friday night about 9 o'clock, con-
taining a lot of forage and four hoes,
causing an uninsured loss of about $250.

Lenoir Topic We hear of the
drowning of Mr. Oliver Mull at Granite
this morning. In company with another
man, he was floating logs in Catawba
river, when the boat capsized.. The
man with Mr. Mull by hard effort got to
tbe bank ol the rivtr. We had a big
frost Thursday morning and a slight one
Friday morning, and it is . feared by
many that the peach crop is injured very
ranch. Those trees in full bloom no
doubt suffered, bat there are many which
are not in fall bloom and it is hoped that
oar peach crop will still be an average
one,

Durham Sun : Roaring river
seems to be doing a roaring business in
the liquor traffic Yesterday a number
ot small casks of liquor were seized in
the Express office here by revenue offi-

cers who believe they were intended to
violate the revenue laws. The Express
agent refused to give them up to the offi
cers and his instructions from tbe Ex
press authorities are to hold and notify
tbe shipper. This morning J. C.
Rogers, deputy marshal, seized another
shipment and they are held in the same
way. These casks were directed to all
sorts of names, many of whom are not
known here at all.

Clinton Democrat: Old man
John Lucas,-wh-o stabbed constable Rich
in McDaniels some time ago, was sen
tenced to six months imprisonment in
jail at the February term of court. On
account of his age and willingness to
stay in jail the old man was made a
trusty and allowed to go in and out at

will during the day. and act as house-
keeper at the jail. Last Friday night he
came ap missing, and nobody knew

where he was at. The jailer was uneasy
and wished he had not allowed him so
ranch liberty. It was thought the old
man had departed for good until Satur
day afternoon, when he wandered back
again and asked tbe jailor to turn him in.
He said he had only been oat home to
see his people and bad no intention of
staying away any longer. His absence
without leave has cost him his job. as
housekeeper at the jail, and he is now
locked up in a cell.

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS.

Raleigh News and Observer

The following opinions were
handed down yesterday afternoon:

btate vs. Hatch, from Chatham;
no error.

Commissioners of Durham county
vs. Tobacco Co.; reversed.

Wilson Cotton Mills vs. Randle- -

man Cotton Mills, from Randolph.
Petition of plaintiff to rehear dis-

missed.

TWlNKilixGS

"I suppose yon will be out
again t," remarked Sportington's
wifr senoosly.

"I wilL" he replied with, feeline. "un
lets I manage to hold better hands than
1 got last night." Washington Star.

First Lawyer Do yon believe
that a man should always tell the truth?

Second Lawyer (hesitatingly) Well.
there's no donbt he should, whenever be
can make anything bv it. Somerville
Journal.

Mrs. Van Dike Last when I
called you were complaining of ennui.

Mis. Tippical Yes, but that was be-
fore tbe young married couple moved in
next door. LAuago Record.

Murray Hill-W- bat is the Brook-
lyn Handicap? T

Fulton Trolley It is the yard and a
quart er-t-art the motorman gives you
when you try to crocs in front of his car.

Puck. -

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS j

Short Breath, Palpitation.
; Mr. G. TrVMcKinsey, postmaster ofKokomo, Ind., and a bravesays: "I had been severely troubled- with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the late war.Iwas troubled with palpitation andshortness of breath. I could notsleep on my, left side and had pain
around my - heart -- 1 became so illtnat I was much alarmed, and for-tunately my attention was called to
Dr. Miles' HeaftCure
I decided to try it. The first bottle' made a decided Improvement in mrcondition, and flvo bottles have comt
pletely cured me."

. : - McKINSEY. P. M.. Kokomo, lad. :

iJ?r'.M,,8,.Prt Cvn 1 on 4 positive
Ria5nle? bat th first botU-wl- ll enSlit -

bytbeDr.lUlcs Medical
on
Co., iUkhart,Pintt!

No morphine or opium In Dr. Mn p.m
tune 15 ly DAW tri ,n wt chnw d.dllf

WILMIN.GTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, April 11. .

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm
at 27 cents per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 15 per
bbL T for ' Strained " " and IJeO for"
Good StrainedJ' '. i : A .

XAr-Market-fi- rm,

bbh of 88u lbs; " "
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1 20 for Hard. $1 90 for
Yellow Dip and $ 50 for Virgin.

COTTON Steady.
Ordinary 3K . cts $ lb
uooa unlinary, ..... 45k " -
Low MiddUng. ....... 5 7--16 " "
Middling. iJi..;v..5)ig- - --

Good Middlings .. .. 6 8-- 16 " "

V-- . v .KaSsiKIPXa.

Cottoti .....'! 82 bales
Spirits Turpeotic. . . 57 casks
Kosm. .... . . 533 bbls
Tar.,.;.r, , 208 bbls
Crod Tumeatmc. ..... 46 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to tbe Motoiot Star
s. FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK. April 11 Evenin
Money on call was easy at lea2W
6er cent., last loan at 2 per cent-- add
closing offered at 2 cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper 4XQ5 per cent. Ster-
ling exchange easier, with, actual business
in bankers' bills at 4883.1 488)4 for sixty
days and 489J tor demand. Com-
mercial bills 487 KQ487&. Government
bonds firm; United States coupon fours
1I2H; United States twos 95. State
bonds firm; North Carolina : (ours 100:
North Carolina sixes 123. Railroad
bonds active and higher.

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-da- y

sold at. 87 X for three ounces.
COMMERCIAL.

New York. April 11 Eveum.
Cotton firm; middling gulf 6 13 16c;
middling uplands 6 9 -- 16c. ,

.

futures clQ3ed steady, with sales oi
233.200 bales; April 6 48c; May 6.50c; June
6.46c; July 6.49c; August 6 52;September
6.53c; October 6.56c.Novemoer 6 60c. De
cember 6.64c; January 6.70c

Net receipts bales: cross receipts
2.637 bales; exports to Great Britain
4 232 bales; exports to France bales,
exports to the Continent 1.430 bales;' for
warded 847 bales; sale 1,846 bales, eves
to spinners 547 bales; stock (actual) 228.- -

.BRA 1 f;
OIU OalCS.

Total receipts 11,862 bales;
exports to Great Britain 89,653 bales; ex
ports to France 11,892 bales; exports to
the Continent 9,636 bales; stock 791,670
bales. 1:

Total so far this week Net receipts
74.802 bales; exports to Great Britain
64,607 bales; to France 13,006 bales; to
the Continent 49,570 bales; to the Chan
nel bales.

Total since September 1 Net re
ceipts 7,472.545 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,973.120 bales; exports to France
726.177 bales; exports to the Continent
2.112.296 bales.

Flour quiet and steady at .prices;
winter wheat, low grades 81 80a
$2 30; fair to fancy grades $2 35Q2 90;
patents 12 758 40; Minnesota clear
$2 402 90; do. patents 3 254 00;
Southern flour quiet and steady, common
to fair extra $1 902 75; good to choice
do. 2 80Q8 25. Wheat dull, 'firm and
mc lower with options; No.2 red in store
and at elevator 60603rfc; afloat 61
61$c; ungraded red 5764c; No.North-er- n

58Jic; options declined ral
lied c, declined 9k&bic. dosing
steady at c below yesterday, with
trading fair. No. 2 red May OOc: June
60J;c; July COc Corn dull and firm;
No. 3 at elevator 00c; afloat 07c; opuons
advanced c declined Hc, closing
weak at Mc and fairly active; May
502c; Inly 50c; September 51 Oats
quiet; mixed lower; options weaker;April
and May 32Kc, July 82Xc; spot No. 2,
83M33c; mixed Wester tf8334c Hay
steady; shipping 5055c; good to cboice
7075. Wool firm and moderately
active; domestic fleece 1519cpulled 12

33c Beef firm; family 10 0012 00;
extra mess $8 008 50; beef hamsflO 50;
tierced beel dull, firm; city extra India
mess $15 0018 00. Cut meats dull and
firm; pickled bellies 7c; pickled shoulders
6c; pickled hams 9jc93c: middles dull
and easier; short clear $7 05. Lard quiet
and easy;Western steam $7 25; city $ 75;
April $7 25, nominal;May $7 80, nominal;
sefined lard dull; Continent $7 70; South
America 8 00; compound $5 87K5 50.
Pork quiet and firm, mess $13 6014 00.
Butter quiet and unchanged. Cotton
seed oil strong, with light offerings;
crude 2324c; yellow prime 27c Petro--
troleum nominal at quotations; Wash
ington barrelsfNew York price) $8 85; do;
in bulk $5 85; refined in New. York $8 50.
Philadelphia $8 45; do. in bulk $ 95

6 00, Rice firm and unchanged. Mo
lasses fairly active, firm and unchanged.
Peanuts quiet. Coffee steady and 10
points down to 10up; Aprily $1460
14 55; June $14 15; September $14 05
14 20; December $14 0014 10; spot Rio
quiet and steady; No. 7, $16 60. Sugar

raw quiet and firm; fair refining
2 ll-16-c; centrifugals 96 test 8c; refined
quiet steady and unchanged. Freights to
Liverpool quiet and steady; cotton, per
steamer grain per steamer xa.
f Chicago, April 11 Cash tuoiitions:
Flour quiet and unchanged: feeling firm
at former prices. Wheat- - No.2 spring 58&

60c; No. 2 red 54H549c Cor- n-
No. 2, 45H&45KC Oats No. 3, 28&C
Mess pork per bbl. $12 28Q12 87.
Lard.oer 100 lbs. $6 906 92 Short
ribs, loose per 100 lbs, $6 256 80. Dry
salted shoulders, boxed per 100 lb
$5 12U5 62 W. Short clear sides,boxed

per 100 lbs. $6 556 CO Whiskey-distil- lers'

finished goods per gallon $1 26.
The leading futures ranged as .oiiowi
opening, highest lowest and "closing:

Wheat-N- o. 2 April 54. 55. 54, 54!
May 65. 554. 51, 049.: July 56oOM,6658( 5555. 65; September
57X. 57JrS.57.87c torn No. 8 April
45 45.45. 45Mc;Mav 45 46K. 45,
46?g; July 4GJ44ef . 45, 4B.46M;bep-tembe- r

46K488, 46V, 46,U6Vc,
Oats No. 2 May 29, 29& 28, 28c:
lune sr 5HJ?g,-X8?,ciJ- aly

2728. 27)4 27. Pork per bbl, May
$12 87X. 12 47V. 12 22, 12 27f; July
918 05,18 03. 12 40. 12 47J4J. Lard. PC.-10- 0

lbs, ; May $7 024t. 7 02U, 6 97W
6 97H; July $7 15, 7 17J. 7 10. 7 12;
September 7 87J4J 7 80. 7 25. 7 25.
Shoit ribs, per 100 lbs May $6 82.87,6 80. 6 80; July $6 47L,. 60.
6 42K. 6 425 September $6 60. 6 62H.
007H.6 07H ;.

Baltimore. April 11. Flour firm.
Wheat firm; No.2 red, spot and April
Clc; May 6161ic; Tuly 59H59c;
Southern wheat by sample, 61 63c do
on. grade. 59W62Jc. , Corn firm;
mixed spct. and April SOJtjcOJc;
May ououc; aoutretn white corn
49H50Xc; do yellow 29K51c Oais
firm; No. 2 white Western 87$c. asked;
wo a mixea. ao 434c

COTTON MARKETS ,

Bv Telegrapo to ton Merniag Star - i ;

April 11. Galveston, firm' at 5 15 i6c"
net receipts :.IJ90-bales-

rr Norfolk.
firm at 6 1-- 16 net receipts 280 bales Ba!
timore, quiet at .ec-r-ne- t receipts . .

bales; Boston, steady at 6J4"c net re
ceipts 3.103 Dales; Wilmington, steady at
5-- net receipts S2 bales: Philadelphia:
firm jat . X078 balcsi
Savannah, firm at 515 16: net recerntf
793 balesr' New Orleans. seady at 6c

net irreceipts 498 1 bales; Mobile.
firm at ,50 net receipts 516. baler;
Mempnis nrm at oc net receipts 872
oaier, Augusta, steady at o
nst receipts 144, bales; Charleston, firm
at SK net rrrpmr RR7 hala r.inrinnuti- -

Hr Wonderful System ot Fnemoiatio Tube
r - a xeiepnones. t
Tn Porta tha rinenmatio tubes Ibsed ih

the dispatch of card telegrams and let
ter telegrams rxom one poTOtra-o-i u
oity to the other are placed in tha sew- -
am : Tha excellent sewer system has
uia4ia Aavctitmmomt nt this handv
meanfof communication in ft way which -
Would not have.beenjossjbie otherwise.
t 4 niVfiT th An tha telesranh' for mes
saws.withinrthe city;ahd wdbeper-- -

a r i m L Afeet II tne Slow jrarisian iaoioor wwo
replaced by the smart. London boy mes
senger. As we Btana neiow, cue moo wa
'Attn han thA whia of the "chase" dis
tinctly; 'There itgoes at lightning speed
bearing, most proDawy, some tenaer
vMaaaiurA from lovesick Jean at his office
at the bourse to pretty Jeanette, who is
toiling somewhere near the uon marone, .

and fixing a rendezvous ior sue. evening
after the day's labors are over.' Wonder-fnll- v

nfrnvenient these teleerams for cor--''
respondenoe more secret than the tele
gram proper, maong no awxwara niis-tak- es

in times and places and, best of ,

all, preserving the . caligraphy of the
sender. .

More serious things are doubtless pass--

intr aoraas the' ooils which cover the re
mainder of the roof of the. tunnel. These
are the telegraph and telephone wires,
thousands of miles of them, connecting

v.n m nnatnfflnAa nnri nlaninff rmnflrfidM

of subscribers in the city within ear
shot Overhead wires are prohibited in
Paris, so are sky signs, and how much
the city gains in beauty those only-kno-

who have seen London, with its
unsightly webs strung across the house-
tops, spoiling whatever of ' the pictur-
esque there may be about the streets
and constituting a serious danger to per-

sons and property. . .

There is no comnarison either in the
efficiency of the telephone in the two
cities.' A whisper may he heard in i'ar-i- n.

white in London telenhonins is gen
erally a most exasperating operation. A
striking pieoe ox eviaence on cms pomv
is afforded by the fact that it is well
nigh impossible to telephone from Paris
to any given subscriber in London, and
that before the instrument could be of
any practical use for long messages the
two great foreign news agencies Dal-tie- rs

' and Beater's were obliged to
have special wires laid underground. to
their offices from St Martin's le Grand.
On the other hand, any --subscriber in
any part of "the French capital may be
heard with ease from the general post-offi- ce

in London. - In this and one or two
other matters already mentioned John
Bull has a great deal to learn from
Jacques Bonhomme. Good Words.

NsORSICA AS A REPUBLIC.

It Waa Founded la the Eleventh Century,
mad Its CoasUtntkm Still Xjivea.

During the tenth century Corsica was
the prey of contending barons, who in
their struggles for territory ravaged the
island and despoiled tho people.

At last in the ' first year of the
eleventh century, the lord of the Cinar-c- a,

to the northeast of Ajaocio, a baron
more powerful than the rest, sought to
make himself ruler of tbe island nnder
the. title of count of Corsica.

He had triumphed over his brother
barons, but he had not reckoned with
the democracy of tbe island. That long
suffering body arose, and in one deci-
sive battle swept awaythe lord of the
Cinarca and proclaimed that the land of
Corsica belonged to the people of Cor-
sica.,.

Sambuouccio and the island assembly
founded in 1007 what is known as "La
Terra di Commune" and gave it a pop-
ular constitution, which has ever since
been held sacred. Under this constitu-
tion the f&ricftis hamlets of a valley
were formed into a pieve, or parish,
presided over by a podesta, or mayor,
and two or more "communal fathers,"
who nominated a caporale, a, sort of
tribune of the people. -

The various podestas or mayors of
different parishes assembled and elected
a supreme council consisting of IS men.

Scottish Geographical Magazine.

The Miserable Moon.
The lives lived by the Moors are,

without perhaps any exception, the
most precarious and miserable that can
be imagined. The poor man is thrown
into prison for sums he never possessed
and . can never pay, the rioh to be
squeezed of all he possesses, while those
only can hope to escape who are mem
bers of families sufficiently powerful to
arouse the fears of the local governor
should he attempt extortion and not
sufficiently powerful to stir up the jeal
ousy and avanoe of the sultan.

Even the governors of the provinces
suffer themselves as they make others
suffer, for just as they squeeze the agri
culturist and the peasant so are hey in
turn squeezed by the sultan and his
viziers, and should they fail by constant
presents to maintain a good opinion at
the court they can expect only inrpris
onment and often death. Blackwood's
Magazine.

Ia For It.
The captain turned pale
"Is there no hope?" he asked in a

trembling voice. '

"None," answered the executive offi
cer solemnly.

The commander raised his trumpet to
his lips. '

"Man the lifeboat!" he shouted
through the tempest .

-. A moment later he left the ship. '
' ' No, she was not sinking, . She was
four hours late, and the oaptain pre
ferred to take : his chances with the
storm to remaining on board and get
ting his pioture in the newspapers.
Detroit Tribune. ;

What a Baby Can Do.
Friend I don't understand why yon

and your husband should have separated
so soon.

Mrs. Aftermath It was alfowing to;
the baby's temper.

- fMercy on ns! How could that be?"
"We oouldn't agree as to which one

of ns the baby took after.1' New York
Weekly. ,

' - TJp With the Times.
Old Hen No more domestic drudg

ery for met I'd have yon know that I'm
an emancipated hen, I am.
... Old Booster You still lay eggs.

Old Hen Tea, but they are hatched
in an incubatorr New York Weekly.

- Self Convicted. ...

Old Offender Wat yer arrestin me
fer? I hain't done nothin for a year.--

. Officer That's the , time ,. ye, hit it
right The charge . is going to be va
grancy. Kate Field's Washington. ;

Bveklea'e amies StalVe. . ..

Thx Bsst SALVx in tbe werld for
Cuts. ; Braises.- Sores. Ulclers.' Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter1, Chapped
Hands.. Chilblains, Corns, and alt Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
eive perfect satisfaction or monev re
funded. ' Price 85 eenta per box- For
sale by 'R :c m

- - Kdlalita of tne Maeeahees.
The State Commander writes ni from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows trring
other medicines for what' seemed to be
a very obstinate coush in our two chil
dren we tried OffKingllilew Discovery
ana at the end ot two davs the couch
entirely left them.'; We will hot be with
out.it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it cures where all other remedies'
fail. Sisrned F. W. Stevens. State Cam
Whv not eive this ereat medicine a. trial,
as it is cuaranteeo ana trial bottles, are
free at R. R. Bellamy's drusr store.
Kegujar size 60c. and f1.

Bat the Father of tha Family Gota tta Tim
of Giving it TbeiB.

"Yon know, ' Bald ihe father' of tv

family, J.'it makes me laugh whenever --

I think of the children's absolute nerve:
about the gravy..-Wha-

t I mean is snas
When we have a steak, or roast beef, or
anything that has gravy with it, the
children take it all, down to the last
drop, without leaving speck for their
father andirxother. And they're perfeoM
ry sound hearted,holeseaie-xdre- r
too, --who would do anything, they could
for their parents. But about some things
they hayed a selfishness that appears to
be perfectly, natural to ohildren, ana
that I suppose Is :bred in 'indulgence.
They have all 5 their lives been aoous-tonjN- wl

tc having everything that their
parents could give them, and. so they
oome to expect it :. i- r- KfijfS-- l

'
.

"But I smile again as IecaUthe fact
that when : I was a boy I got all the
gravy; Time and again I have seen my
rather tip the dish bo that he might get
for me the last drop, while he had none
for himself.1 He Vaa Tery fondof
gravy, too, but he.never said so. - With;
grave: courtesy he gave it all to me, as
though I were entitled to it , When"!
grew a little older, 'I rejrroached myself
sometimes for having taken - it alL
When I grew older still and came to
know how gentle ' and affectionate and
forbearing and generous he was, I came
to know that be wouldn't for the world
have marred my pleasure by so much as
a word that the simple fact was that
it was a far greater pleasure to him to
give me tbo gravy than it would have
been to eat it himself.

"And now when the children pass
their plates I gravely dish out. the gravy
down to the last drop, and I say nothing
for fear that they will rob me of the
selfish pleasure of giving it all to them.
But I smile to myself once more as I
think of what will happen when they
come to have children of their own. T
know what they'll do then. They'll give
it all to the children, down to the last,
last drop. "New York Sun.- -

Ur. Hawthorne Wu Satisfied.
Nathaniel Hawthorne was a kind

hearted man as well as a great novelist
While he was consul at Liverpool a
young Yankee walked into his office.
The boy had left home to seek his for-
tune, but evidently had not found it
yet although he had crossed the sea in
search. Homesick, friendless, nearly
penniless, he wanted a passage home.
The clerk said that Mr. : Hawthorne
obuld not be seen and intimated that
the boy was not an American, but was
trying to steal a passage. x

Tbe boy stuck to his point, and the
clerk at last went to the little room and
said to Mr. Hawthorne:

"Here's a boy who insists upon seeing'
you. He says he's an American, but I
know he isn't"

Hawthorne came out of the room and
looked keenly at the eager, ruddy face
of the boy.

"Yon want a passage to America?"
"Yes, sir." -

"And yon say you're an American?"
"Yes, sir."
"From what part of America?"
"United States, sir."
'What state?"
"New Hampshire, sir.'"
"Town?"

"Exeter, sir."
Hawthorne looked at him for a min-

ute before asking him the next question :
"Who sold the best apples in your

town?"
"Skim milk Folsom, air," said the

boy, with glistening eyes, as the old fa-
miliar byword brought up the dear old
scenes of home.

"It's all right, sir, " said Hawthorne,
to the clerk. "Give him a passage. "
Detroit Free Press. -

TOWER HILL.

The Most Important Eminenco and Moat
Hotabte Spot la All London.

Tower hill is perhaps both tbe most
important eminenoe and the most nota-
ble spot in all the metropolis. Few of
ns, as we pass it on a steamer or cross it
on our route to the Ankwerkes Pack-
age, at the commencement of our au-

tumnal holiday, think what great per-
sons have quietly lived there, and what
others, equally great have wept and
died upon it To it or rather to Great
Tower street, came Rochester to pursue
his trade as an Italian fortune teller,
while the bedizened Buckingham often
walked thither in order to consult a
conjurer, a shrewd, farseeing rogue,
who, when Felton bought at the cutler's
shop on the summit of the hill for a
shilling the knife with which he killed
the duke'B father, may have known for
what purpose it was required.

William Penn was born on this hill
in a house close to London walL Forty-fou- r

years later that is, in A. D. 1685
a poet lay dead, choked by a crust

Which starvation had urged him to de
vour-to- o greedily, in an upper room of
the Bull tavern. This was the ill fated
Otway. At the time when the son of tbe
muses lay dead, Betterton, the celebrat-
ed founder of the stage after the resto
ration, was wringing tears from the eyes
of the public, not for the famished
dead, but at his own fiotitious sorrows
in "Venice Preserved."

It was in Great Tower- - street that
Peter the Great used to pass his even--'

Ings drinking hot pepper and brandy
with his boon ' companion, Lord Car
marthen. In the neighborhood of
Little Tower street, which can scarcely
be supposed to have been Inspiring,
Thomson composed his "Summer. " In
Grub street the supposed lurking place
of many a mute, inglorious Milton,
much hack literary work was effected,
none of which has survived the touch of
time's destroying hand. Gentleman's
Magazine..

The Mere Mner Getter.
There is not in the world a more ig-

noble character than the mere money,
getting- - American, insensible to every
duty, regardless of every principle, bent
only on amassing fortune and putting
his fortune only to-- the basest uses,
whether these uses be to speculate in
stocks and wreck railroads himself or
to allow his son to lead a life of foolish
and expensive idleness and gross de-
bauchery or to purchase some sooundrel
of high social position, foreign or na-
tive, for his daughter. Such a man is
only the more dangerous if he occasion-
ally does some deed like founding a
college or" endowing a church, which
makes those good people who are also
foolish forget his real iniquity. :

.These men are equally careless of the
workingmen, whom they oppress, and
of 'the state, whose existence' they im-
peril. There are not vermany of them,
but there is a very great number of men
wao approaon more or less closely to
the type, and in so far as they do so ap-
proach they are curses to the country."
The man who is content to let politics
go from bad' to worse, jesting at the
corruption of politicians; the man who
is content to see the maladministration
of .justice without an immediate and
resolute effort to reform it, is shirking
his duty and is preparing the way for
infinite woe in the future. J " "

Hard, brutal indtfferenoe to tbe right
and an equally shortsightedness as to
tbe inevitable results of corruption and
injustice are baleful beyond measure,
and yet they are characteristic of a
great many Americans who consider
themselves perfectly respectable' and
who are considered thriving,1 prosperous
men by their easy going fdlow eitizens.

Theodore Roosevelt in Forum. ' ; '

Essex, the favorite of Elizabeth, had
a set of shirts which cost $50 apiece.

.
?

;

'

: 00
90
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.... 185

Noiul xviTCX

HOOP IRON, 9 .,..
LAKU, W . -

Northern ......
- North Carolina.....

LIME, 9 barrel
LUMBERfdty sawed) M fee-t-

Sbip Stuff, resawed 18 00 20 00
Rough-Edg- e Plank.. .as 15 00 18 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality. , ...18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 88 00
Scantling arid Board, common.. 14 00 16 00

MOLASSES, gallon-N- ew

Crop Cuba, in hhds 26
" " inbbls 86

Porto Rico, in hhds,. .......... as 87M
" in bbls ., '

Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds. , , .:.. 14
Inbbls.. . 16

Syrup, in bbls . as 45
Cot, 60d basis..... 1 oo 1 10P0yfc..: .,. 14 60

Ram. .... ...... 14 00
' Prime ... ...... ... & 14 08

ROPE, 10 8
SALT, 9 v m , .... 75

....O 05r uveroool rt i
Liabon.....

;. aDKnErat,i, j.. ........
... .........

SHINGLES, & M .. ......
Common ..!........Cypress Saps.. ........
Cypress Hearts. -

SUGAR. 9 t Standard Granu'd
Standard. A

hi White Es C.
EztraC, Golden '..--

C Yellow "

SOAP, NoTtnert.
STAVES; 9 M W. O. Bariei .. .j

- R.' O. Jiogshead. ...... ...
TIMBER, ft fi tact Shipping. . . .

Mill. Prim.. ........
MUlFair

- Cominoa MiP. ............
Inferior to Ordmar,.......

TALLOW. .,. ... .............
WHISKEY, ft gaUoB Northern..
' North Carolina..- -

WOOL, ft
CeatofWnn , .

RICF Carolina ....
l - roii. 'Uplan .

viand'
RAvia

- wu f :;
,'7- -v it.ii .....

- Cit ' ' '..' ' - ' . ..
POTATOES, , v ,

Sweet i .i. .'"
Irish, 9 rrel,,,.

OILS, 9 gallon
'Keroseae .4 -- .....

, Lard
Unseed.,, ......- , r

RosfB..,.,.,, .T" Tar., ..' ..
Deck and Spar... t.POULTRY

' Chickens, Live, axe .,
" Sprl

Turkeys ,,,, ....
PEANUTS, 9 teshel I

10
The GceaV Farm, Industrial and

StocK Journal of the South.

--J j ONE YEAB FOB $1 .

Sample copiea and premium list wfl! be nail'd
oa appiicatioa lo '

TEX CTJLTTTATOR PDBLI8H1KG CO

Mm 8w
I firm at 6 He net receipts 407 bales; Lou


